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RMURAL NOTCES.

Tiua potate crop ini Nova Scotia and Prince
Edwara Island being ecedingly large tuxis sea-
son, prices are oxpooted te be quite iow. From
tho prenant ontiook the expert trade Lu potatoes
aces mot promise profitable roturas.

Tus demaud, fer the boat draft herses ie in
esxcs of the supply. Englinli and Scotch breeds
take the.lead. At a recout saec of Englisb cart-
herse 'ntllionn, at the Union Steak Yards,
Chicago, 21 head average over sl,l00 oaci.

Pnor. Mâcoui, Dominion natunalist, recantiy
returncd frem Gaspt:, where hae seonred many
fine specimens ot birds, .Alpine and sub-Alpine
plants, and sea.weedii and messes. 0f these
latter ha bas made a collection for the Dominion
Museumn at Ottawa.

* WiuT is the proper timeansd method, of
applying lime te laad?- [Sema prefer spring,
but the prevailiug opinion ià that it shouid bo put
on in the fall. As it sinàs Lu the soit fast onough
witheut holp, it ought net te bu pioughed undar,
but only lightly coverod with the banrow.]

mn. Gmno?î Prr-s, the old sud nuccessful
breeder, is represented by a correspondent of
the Zrflchigan Fariner as holding the sensible view
thst attention te Ilblooa, pedigree sud register
alone ifll rosait in a disastrous fiasco." How
does this statement sttike readers ot the Rusau

Wr, shah bao giad tu heoat otten frein intelligent
farmers, stok-raisers, dairymen sud gardenems.
Nothiug likely to prove either interesting or use-
fnl te any of oun rendors will be refuse a place
lua these colu-n n. We Eeek te mako the RuuLi
Cxu;àzL more sud more indispensable te every.
eue in the varions important classes it seeks te
represeut. _______

F ita hcaitli peint of view, it is et the bigheat
importance te breears et herss that dams sud
sires should bajudiciously selccted. Ithcnmatism,
rickets sud the varions disoases of the loes et
borses knowm as splimts, spavins, ringbonos sud
curba, are, lu a majority of cases, the outoomo ef

inoie'waass.

Tuax. qfçinqr9 Gentlemau siggeists, as au ef-
fective ràèthod et ridding iawns of weodsl the
use et ài et vitriol. Have a spoonful of
'Vitriol in a smnail, opezi-rnuthed bottie, fastened
or- the cna et a two-foet banale, dip the bruisod
endeof a mallrod. init aud touch thehbeart of a
,weod, or et three or four successively befoeo
aîppiag again,, pud they are donse for,

MIL MATrRzW HADWEN, of lot 16, concession 7,
Cuirons, whose farm adjoins the village of Toan-
water, writes that hoe bas thin year raised ana
harvested off an 18-aoro field, a! ter summner
fallow, the large qnantity of 880 bushels of fall
wheat. Thera wero about cloyen hundrcd stooks
of twelve sheaves each, which took sixty.fcuar
waggon-loadl; to draw in, and two and a hait a"
te threnh by a ton-borse power. This gives a
littie over 46 bushels per acre. Mr. Hadwan
saya: I "Lot Manitoba boat that if it eau."

Dzsprric tho frequont complaints made against
wire fencing, especially against the different, styles
of barbed wire, its use is rapidly inoreasing, not
only in the districts where thera ia littie timbar,
but in mauy elsa'ivere, on acont of its com-
parative cheapness, and the euse with whioh it
eau bu put up. However, we oonsidcr snob a
fonce dangerons 'wbare fine stock of borses and
cattle are kept, unions thera ho a top rail of wood
put on-.--say, a 2 x 8 piece. This givos the stock
an opportanity te sea the fonce and avoid it.

Woor. meoeants coniplain of the great lack of
caro among the growers in putting up their wool,
and offer many suggestions as to its proper pro-
paration. Yet so long as buyers arbitrarily fix
two grades, washad and nnwashed, with a certain
price on eaoh grade, dirty or dlean, just so long
will farinera ho careless in putting up their wool
for fmarket. When bnyers are willing to dis-
criminate by paying oxtra prices for dlean, weli-
assorted iota, then tbey will find the wool-growers
ready te acconinodato thein.

T=a Secretary of the Ontario Bureau of Indus-
tries, Mr. A. Blne, Toronto, bas iaaned a circuler
te correspondants, annonoing that the last
monthly report of tbe Bureau will be issued about
tihe lat of Novamber. It will contain tables of
al agrionitural statisties collected dnring the
year, revised ana correcte according te the latest
data, a nummrary of the progress of fail werk, the
condition of live stock, aud other information of
special interest to the farmers of Ontario. A
full report on the mubject of underdraining is
cafled for. The intelligent part taken by carres-
pondents in the work fa graefnlly ackziowledged.

IT always paya te rad about what othere do,
and nay, aud think, in the ame line of work or
business. If oue de not fiud direct information
specially applicable te bià own 'work, yct the
thoughts ana methoda of others incite new
thiongbts aud plana, in the rcaers own mina,
that lesd te profitable resultz. The roading,
thinking man makes bis liait holp bis bauds.
Brains tell everywhero, aud lu nothing more than
in fa-mine, gur4ni4g ana houso1eeping. Ana

the fewer brains ona bas, or thinks ho b -s, the
more auxions ahould bo be to get ail the facts
and suggestions loiecau from other people's
thinking and experieuce.

IN Europe a metbod of preserving grapes is uow
very gouerally followcd. The cluster is cnt with
a piece of the cane stiU attached, and taie lewer
ana of the cane is iuserted ini the neck o! a boulie
contaiuing water. Grapes thins troated arc kept
in a perfect manner for a long turne. The Euro-
peau journals bave fignred raoka and other
devioes for holding the botties fn sncb a manner
that tbey austain the weight of the fruit and aise
te shlow the clusters te hang froc, aud as mach as
they wouia upon the vine. wo are nut awaze
that this mothod bas beon tried with our native
grapos. These, eveunat the holidays, when the
price is higbest, oell for tee, littie te make this
uiethod ef keoping profitable, but for borne use
the experinient seema te bc worth trying.

Joua SioeLL's Soss, Edmonton, Ont,, report a
steady doinand for good <Jotswoid sheep at gooa
prices, as the following list of recent salen shows:
To C. A. Buttrick, Liberty Faolle, N.Y., one shear-
ling rani, $60: te (J. S. Perny, lüinsaie, Va., one
sheanling ram, $55 3 te P. Lanyon, Belmont,
Wis., one rami lamb aud oe ewe lamb, $90; te
J. D. Telford, Racoon, El1., eight rams and eight
ewes, $455; te W. J. Paterson, Owen Sound,
Ont., one ram iamb, $45; te W. A. Dinwiiddie,
Aurora, W. 'Va., one shearling ram, $75; te 0.
Knaggs, Oriel, Ont., one ram Iamb, $75, aud one
raym lamb, $40; te J. E, Bannoni, Jacksonville,
13.1, one ram lamb, $100, aud ono ewe lamb, $40;
te James Groves, Lynville, 13.1, one rani lamb and
ene owe lamb, $100, te Col. Loyd, Tunis Mills,
Md., one rani lamb, $50; te T. W. Samuels &
Sons, Deatsville, Ky., fivo ewes, $276.

Tan grazing of land by a mised stock ef cattie,
sheer ana horses, renuits in the land being more
evenly grazed than wbere ono kiud only fa kept.
Where, however, many aheep are grazed with
cAttle, as they pick ont aU1 the fluntest oftbo
grasses and deovers with their narrow noses, the
cattie 'wii net tbnive se well. Blut ahcep, on tbe
other baud, est witb avidity aud impuuity much
whiah cattie dislike and avoid. many pasturos
grazed only with cattie are iu springtime quite
yellow with buttorcups, whioh a few nheop mixed
in vîith the cattle would keep down. Rerses,
'when kept in a pasturo by themselves, are very
uneven grazers .A few, kept in a large cattie
pasturo, will graze the rank places where cattie
havo previously loft their manuro, ana aine about
gate places wbene the laud has beon traminplc.
Botb herses aud sheep will tbrive mnoh botter
whon tibey are sb1Q te aole t thi~er own food,


